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when lie thought the ear of God only wvas listening, the young student-
alone ini bis room-wab overbeard by some of the household, pouring out
bis soul to God in earnest breathings. In 1825, when in his fourteenth
year, after having attended the Jligh Sebool of Glasgow for five years-
where he enjoyed tise tuition of Doctors l5ymock 'and Chrystal two
distinguished classical scholars-he entered himself as a student at the
university of bis native city, where he studied under Professors «Walker,,
Sandford, :PuchanaD, Mylne, and~ Mýeijdebam, during four successive
sessions. Tlhrougiout .his' entire coursê he tvâs dis'tînguished by conisci-
entious and exemplary diligence, and a scholarship wbich ivas greatly
above înediocùity. In years long subsequent.to7ý4ose of bis 'studéit life,

Ie, he.ff i ' V ell he'bad Prôfit \idê DI- e in'si fré Sç ho
~and cog1e'ey, ~ the ease and accuracy with which hie could find bis way
.througLy even a..diffic.ult Latin or.GQreek writer. Hie particularly distin-
'giiisMed himsilI inheclass of Moral Pbilosp *'y,. In the autumn of 1827,

he ommencè the'stùf 0f Thè1 fèû r Dr. Mitcell, wos'e pre-
.lections, according -to the arrangementsthcen -ÈxîsËtî ng -i*nthéHall' -of the
United Secession Church, he attended for two yeaLrs. While a member
of this class, Mr.' wQib « ýkoýTde t ç at tbe bead of bis
conipeers inh bis "knowledge- ofl.lebrew; and beirg- in this, as in other
respects, ever l<ready to cornmunicate " he was wonùt duriing bothb sessions
6f the ccJ. sor.fal"t ïe Wi libse of the sùdi ws -s4no *'ei less
proficient, and : tje: t'hesi iie l prèpa'«atili *of 'their less 'ons. Subse-
quently he studied sysi'êaft diNinity fôr twco ses'sidiis iundêr -Dr'. Dick;
and, the chairbaving become vacant %y the death«O*f that èmninent i»'n,-
one of the ablést divines wvhorn Scdtlan& bas producéd--tlé supçrinhtend-
ente of bis studies, during'the last séssiôhî ôf -h'bfôlb giéal côur§e, was
entrusted to thse Rev. Dr. Johniston of Lieils uner hinistry
Mr. Gibson bad *for some 'ydars been- privleged* io be placed. 'At tbis
s-mall seaport.àMr. Gibson spent-te reèessés of thé llall-s'ess*Ion* thi-ô'U'hoUt
bis course à.s a theological student. F6r a few bourS daily he tau't . .àublic
school. Thse inorning§ and evenings iere devot'ed to study. He was
thus providen'tially brought into, c'kse initim-acy with a pastor whýôse P"ulpit

*teacbings, and fs'iendly counsels« toild usefully 'uPon tbe '§tiideÎt's'èentire
character and career. And in* futùre years it was iïhe deIiýh1 of 311r.
G:bson to bear hiý. warm and grateful *testimiony to the ýad'vaniagès ýwbiiCb
he ;iad derived iroin the inistrv aisd couc~els of bis friend aîsd psÈeéeptor.
lIE was one dl' "a series of students wli&sia lot -îvas prôývide7ùtiàlly'ecast at
.that littie- seapod for a tiffie, a"nd« wbo' noW-.-frorà aý ditüe of' sany
years- look back' on those early studies, and that valued. pastor'a-te", witb
feelings akin té thèse of 'Jay wheni ýbe traced -the recorÔ d of' CoÔfùelius
*Winter's watchful supervision.of his y ,.uth, as aù ins-truétoî and a fdéndi.

Duriibg*the sécoùd-ýession of Mr. Gibson's attendaùce at the class of
Dr. Mitchell, he was seized 'with an alâIarminig illness; and' féâr.ý were
entertainied that bisg constitution -ba:d been ýpérma' nently ènfeèliled by
disease : bdit means' were blessed -for bis ré overyý, and bis resid:ènce at

inekflns was ýbelieved to hé greatly helpýfùl in: rè-eÈtablising* big healtb.
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